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HUMANETTES. LATE NEWS ITEMS. STANLY COUNTY TO HAVEDEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS
v HAD LARGE AUDIENCES

STANLY CO. FARMERS'
EXHIBIT FOR STATE FAIR

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM
ALBEMARLE GRADED SCHOOL

I am sending you a list of the ar-
ticles of field and garden crops which
I want you to get up from your com-
munity, and bring to Albemarle, to
the court house on Saturday, October
7. Try to be here not later than 10!
o'clock. I want you to make a special is one of the finer virtues in us. Yet the Greek Army and 500 officers County Corn Club Boys earned off
effort to get as many of these arti- - how very many people there are who j have signed a memorial address to the Silver Cup for the best attendance
cles from your community as possible, really think or care very little for the King demanding that Greece at the Farmers' Convention at Ral-Yo- u

will notice in the list that "any these small ministers of happiness, abandon its neutrality in the war. eigh some weeks ago, and there is

MUSINGS IN RHYME BY ARCH'
HUNEYCUTT THOUGHTS IN

PROSE BY ME.

Flowers.
Sometimes we almost belijve that

the love and appreciation of flowers;

and those who fail to consider their
sweetness and fragrance, miss a part '

of real life to which they are entitled, j

How the sight and fragrance of the
rose, fresh, dripping with the morn--

ing dew, awakens in us pleasant mem
ories and sends our blood pulsating!
with renewed energy, How the smell

Athens, Sept. 26. In circles very
close to King Constantine the belief
is expressed that he will declare war
immediately.

London. Sept. 26. Gen. Constan- -

tine Moschopoulis, Chief of Staff of

Earlier reuorts that General Mos--
chopoulis had resigned, according to
the Reuter dispatch from Athens
conveying the above information,
were premature.

EI Paso, Texas, Sept. 26. Whole- -
sale executions are taking place in

headquarters here today. Five hun- -
dred Villa adherents have been exe- -
cuted since the fight, the report to
Gen. George Bell, Jr., states, and
many other prisoners have been
taken.

New York, Sept. 26. With the an- -
nouncement by labor leaders that ap--

'proximately 250,000 union workers in
various trades would quit their places
tomorrow in aid of the striking car- -

men here, it was believed tonight that
the effort to tie up virtually all in- -

dustries in Greater New York had

of apple blossoms arouses in one's Chihuahua City following the Villa brought to Albemarle. Committee-min- d

dreams and visions of budding attack, it was announced at military men have been appointed for every

reached an acute stage. The union their neighbors for we must have pro- -'

officials declared that an additional ducts from at least ten farms in the
100,000 workers would strike Thurs- - county in order to get in the race for

spring, and the odor of the honey-
suckle starts memories of the dear

Flowers really have a
language with which they speak
words of life, light, and cheer to those
who love them and appreciate them.

Why is it that we do not spend more
effort in the care and cultivation of
flowers? Sometime we shall.

Just a Few Flowers.
I thank you for the flowers, dear,
They breathe of the long ago,
They come all fresh with morning dew
From the old home tree, and so
Bring pleasant thrills of old true

hearts
And scenes, we used to knoV.

All laden with the old sweet songs,
That used our hearts to thrill;
They 'waken dormant memories
That make the love chords trill,
Despite the lapse of weary years
And age's winter chill.

They whisper old forgotten vows
And 'waken youthful dreams
Of love and deathless constancy;
They sing of sunny streams,
Of meadows green and daisies sweet,
Aglow with soft moonbeams.

With the death of vegetation in
autumn we are always reminded of
how man buds in youth, blossoms in
manhood and bears his fruits in old
age; then falls, as the flowers, on
sleep to 'waken to a glorious immor-
tality.

Immortality.
Say not, 'tis death that blights the

world ;

'Tis only upward reaching life;
'Tis only nature's missile, hurled

..1 ; r n ln rfAnrf K otflfo
The grain ot wneat must fall, you

know,

Congressman R. L. Doughton spoke
te large crowds at Oakboro and Aqua-dal- e

Friday. He spoke at Oakboro at
3 P. M. and Aquadale at 7:30 P. M.
At both places he held up the Demo
cratic record of the past four years,
especially stressing legislation for the
farmers. The Federal Reserve Bank-
ing System and the Rural Credits Act
were carefully explained by the Con-

gressman, and his hearers were un-

mistakably pleased with what he told
them. At each place he spoke many
of the farmers came up and shook
the Congressman's hand, telling him
they meant to vote the Democratic
ticket. Many of these were formerly
staunch Republicans. At Aquadale
Congressman Doughton was met by
J. W. Cannon, Jr., and other business
men of Concord. He was taken by
these gentlemen to Concord where he
spoke on Saturday, preceding Ex-Go- v.

Glenn.

Hon. Walter E. Brock, at Norwood,
last Friday night, and at Millingport
and Richfield, Saturday following,
spoke to large and enthusiastic audi-
ences. Mr. Brock is yet young enough
to have the exuberance of youth about
him and he got off many good natur-e- d

thrusts at the Republican party.
He made some telling remarks on the
protection idea, militarism, and the
Republican record; and then ably con-

trasted the wise legislation of the
Democratic administration with Re-

publican rule.

. Hon. O. J. Sikes discussed the is-

sues of the day at Stanfield Monday
night. The Judge had a large and at-
tentive audience. The Judge, in terms
that could be understood by all, .told
of remedial legislation by the Demo-
cratic party. Not believing the tar-
iff question a dead issue he showed
his hearers how Republican high tar-
iff had never helped the farmer but
rather hindered him. Under a Dem-

ocratic low tariff the farmer had no
cause to complain because his raw
products were bringing high prices.

LOCUST.
Trayer meeting has been organized

at Stanfield and will be held each
Sunday night at 7:30 o'cllock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burris of route
2 are spending the week in Albe-

marle with their children.
Mrs. R. W. Simpson and son spent

Saturday and Sunday at Plyler in
the home of Mr. and rMs. Wm. hat
ley.

Mrs. J. F. Clayton and children of
Hamlet are visiting relatives in this
section.

J. O. Barnhardt and family and
Miss Wilson left on the noon train
Friday for their former home at Mint
Hill, where Mrs. Barnhardt and chil-

dren will remain for a fortnight look-

ing after the gathering of their crop.
The teachers returned Monday to
their school duties.

All the talk is of four airsh-P- 8

which were seen pass over btanneia
ana other sections iaie aaiuruay,
"Thev sav" that a young man of a
neighboring village was so frightened

j

at the near approach of one .that he.
beat a hasty retreat into the heart of
town seeking companionship.

OAK GROVE.

C. I. Miller left last week for Rich-

mond where he will enter the medical
college.

Miss Koxie rraiey wno nas oeeu a,

day and another 100,000 Friday, mak- -
ing a total of 450,000 out by the end
of the week.

Raleigh, Sept. 28. 1). H. Milton of
High Point, superintendent, and Mi s.

' M. T. Mixon, of Columbia, S. C, ma-

tron, are the new officers elected to- -.

day for the North Carolina Soldiers'
Home in order that Superintendent
W. S. Lineberry and Mrs. Lineberry
m:iv retire in cftmnlinncp with Pun- -

tain Lineberry's resignation, to go to
his plantation in Rowan county. Mr.
Milton and Mrs. Mixon were botli here
today and will take up their duties at
once, Captain and Mrs. Lineberry to
remain here a few days to give what-
ever aid they can in the induction of
the new management, which is tem-
porary, the purpose being to- ask the
Legislature to provide for a complete
reorganization of the home on move
of a hospital basis. '

President A. H. Boyden of the
board of directors said this afternoon
that he will ask the Legislature to
provide for a resident physician, one
Qf tne vepy best obtainable, to devote
his whole time to the old soldiers in

wjj considerably increase the oper-- -

onel Boyden and the other members
of the board of directors feel that

EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR

Stanly county is to have an exhibit
at the State Fair at Raleigh this year.

.This is the first year Stanly has ever
undertaken an exhibit. There is no
reason, however, why our people can- -
not make a good showing. Stanly

every reason to believe that Stanly
county has as good products as any
county in the State, if they are gotten
together. Every farmer in the coun- -
ty is urged to contribute something
to the County Exhibit for the State
Fair. Saturday, October 7, has been
set as the day for the articles to be

township in the county to help gather
up articles and bring them to Albe- -

marie on the 7th. But whether the
committee sees all the farmers or not,
anyone having anything that is worth
showing is urged to bring it to Albe- -

marie so that the Exhibit may be as
good as possible. Anything that is
grown on the farm or in the garden
is wanted for this exhibit. Just be- -

cause a farmer has only one article
that is real good is no reason why he
should not bring it; that article may
be just the thing that no one else has.
Let the farmers get busy and see

the big premiums, and there should be
products from at least one hundred
farms. Lists of the articles wanted
are being printed in this week's pa-
per. Look up the list and see if you
don't have something that will do to
carry to the State Fair. Come to
Albemarle on October 7 with your
articles and if possible arrange to go
and take your family to the State
Fair, for Stanly county may be a win
ner of one of the big premiums. See
'u1- - township committeemen for any

other information you may want. Let
us make the County Exhibit one of
the best at the State Fair. It can
be done. S. J. LENTZ,

County Agent.

Norwood Field.
J ami's Craig Gillespie, Pastor.
There will be preaching at Cotton-vill- e

Baptist church next Saturday at
2:30 and Sunday at 11, instead of the
second Sunday and Saturday before.
The pastor will preach on Saturday
and Bro. D. P. Morris on Sunday.

At Norwood Sunday we have rally
day for our church building fund. All
members and friends are urged to be
present.

Lutheran Church.
V. C. Ridenhour, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock., Prof.

(). I"). Ritchie, Supt.
Bible Class for men taught by the

pastor.
Morning services, 11 o'clock.

. Evening service 7:.'50 o'clock.
The sermon in the evening will be

the second ii) a series of sermons on
"The State of Sin and Its Conse-quenres- ."

The public is cordially iavit:? i to
these services.

Albemarle Circuit.'
H. F. Starr,' Pastor.
Next

' Saturday, September :!0, the

cnurcjl. l reucimig at ix iu.,
the Presiding Elder, Dr. J. C. Rowe,
A full attendance of the official board

.

rirst Baptist.
Hubert P. Walker, Pastor.... , , . . . , . MvUUUl ol liuui iut:tria at iw fx. m.,

A. P. Harris, Supt. Organized classes. , 1

P. M., by the pastor.
The church will celebrate the pas-

tor's anniversary at the morning
hour. The church treasurer will read
his report at the morning service.
The Woman's Missionary Society and
the Sunbeams will also read reports.

The pastor will preach a sermon ap- -
propriate ......to the occasion.

JEtTng G"
k trAfiT mamhop rT T ho hurch is

variety" is called for of a number of
the articles. I mean by this that I
want you to get as many kinds as you
can, of corn, cotton, wheat, oats, hay,
and every other kind of article that
you ai able to find in your neighbor- -
hood. For instance, I want you to get,
if possible, ten ears of Cock s Prolific
Corn, Southern Beauty Corn, Week
ley's Improved Corn, Biggs' Seven
Ear Com, Horse Tooth Corn, and ev
ery kind of corn you may be able to
find in your community. Of hay, I
want cowpea hay, red clover hay, soy
bean hay, alfalfa hay, orchard grass
hay, timothy hay, sudan grass, crab
grass, mixed hay, shredded corn
stover, mammoth clover hay, alsike
clover hay, German millet hay, Hun-
garian millet hay, red top hay, tall
meadow oat hay, and oat straw and
wheat straw, and I want as many
kinds of as many articles named in
the list as you are able to find in your
community, that are really good
enough to go in an exhibit.

I am having the committee from all
parts of the county to bring these
articles to Albemarle on Saturday,
October 7, so that we may get all the
articles together, and select the best
to carry to the State Fair. If the
party who has raised the corn or
wheat or whatever article is to be
brought, prefers to bring it himself
to Albemarle on October 7, I will be
mighty glad for him to do so, but I
am expecting every member of the
committee in the county, and there
are thirty of them, to be in Albemarle
on October 7, and to bring with him
a number of articles to carry down
to the State Fair.

The success of Stanly County ex-

hibits at the State Fair depends on
you, and I am looking to you to do
the very best you can. If there is
any information further that you de-

sire, write me at Norwood, N. C.
S. J. LENTZ, Co. Agt

Articles to be selected and brought
to Albemarle on October 7, for the
County Exhibit at State Fair:

Ten ears of corn, any variety.
One pound (in seed) cotton, any

variety.
One bushel wheat; any variety.
One peck oats, any sheaf, any va-

riety.
One peck rye, any variety.
Five pounds tobacco.
One peck peas, any variety.
One peck peanuts and three vines

with nuts.
One peck barley, any variety.
One quart clover seed, any variety.
One quart vetch seed, any variety.
One peck soy beans, any variety.
One bale (not less than 50 pounds)

hay, any variety.
gne gallon gratjS seedi any varipty
Ten pounds hops.
One quart castor beans.
One quart velvet beans.
One gallon chufas.
Five apples, any variety.
Five pears, any variety.
Five bunches grapes, any 'variety.
One plate figs, any variety.
One plate pecans.
One plate black walnuts.
One peck sweet potatoes, any va

riety.
0ne.half bushel yell ow sweet po.

One-ha- lf bushel red sweet potatoes,
One peck Irish potatoes, any va-

riety.
Four heads cabbage.
Half-pec- k onions, any variety.
Ten stalks celery, any variety.
Half-pec- k turnips, any variety.
Four collards, any vaiiety.
Five squash, any variety.
Half-pec- k lima beans, any variety,
Five cucumbers, any variety
One quart pepper.
Half-pec- k rutabagas.
Five tomatoes.
Six beets, any variety.
Five parsnips.
Half-pec- k carrots.
Five pumpkins.
Ten gourds.
Five parsley.
5 radishes.
One peck spinach,

. . .mi 1 - IT I

The Cornelian and Wilson Literary
Societies met Friday afternoon for the
fiirst time this year. The following
officers were elected in the Cornelian
Society: Nell Smith, Pres.; Edyth
Neal, Vice Pres.; Grace Efird, See.
and Treas.; Marguerite Morrow, Mar-
shall, and Lois Huneycutt, Press Cor-
respondent. The president appointed
Bessie Huckabee, Daisy W. Anderson,
and Marie Ewing on the executive
committee.

Cyrus Russell was elected Presi-
dent of the Wilson Society; Henry
Morrow, Vice Pres.; Byron Shankle,
Sec. and Treas., and Boger Little,
Marshall; executive committee. Glenn
Austin, Otis Moss, and Heath Agle.

Both Societies did splendid work
last year, as was proven at the close
of the year by the recitation and dec-
lamation contest. They hope to do
still better this year. It certainly
would be appreciated and would give
a new stimulus to the work if some of
the friends and patrons would visit
either society some Friday afternoon.
They meet every other Friday after-
noon.

The Etude music club was organiz-
ed Wednesday afternoon by the music
class. This club will meet twice a
month to study the lives of different
musicians and to note the improve-
ment in each other's playing.

Grace Efird was elected Pres.; Mil-

dred Bostian, Vice Pres.; Carrie Bur-leyso- n,

Sec. and Treas., and Bertie
Efird, Marshall; Executive Commit-
tee, Virginia Leah Hearne, Lois Hun-
eycutt, and Miss Lowman. The pink
carnation was chosen as the club fl jw-e- r,

and pink and green as the co''rs.
The motto is: "Palma non seine pul-vere- ."

(No excellence without labor.)
We have a splendid teacher this

year, Miss Corrie Lowman, of Irmo,
S. C, and our class is the largest rh
its history, number 43 pupils.

The school as a whohe ;s in better
condition vthan ever before. With an
enrollment of 451, 75 in the High
School, the lower part of the audi-
torium finished, , and other improve-
ments going on, this year promises to
be the banner year in the history of
the school.

BOGG

The beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Barringer, nix miles
west of Salisbury, was the scene of a
quiet, but pretty marriage on Satur-
day, September 2.'J, at high noon. The
contracting parties were Miss Cor-
nelia Smith Lilly, of Albemarle, sis-

ter of Mrs. Barringer, and Baxter
Boggan, of Mount Gilead.

The wedding march was rendered
by Miss Lucile Baninger, niece of the
bride. The bride entered the parlor
on the arm of her brother, Grady
Lilly, of Albemarle. The groom was
accompanied by Horace Kirk, ef Al-

bemarle, as best nan. Miss S.iHie
Lilly, sister of the bride, vas maul of
honor.

The bride wore a darming blue
going-awa- y suit with hat, shoes ami
gloves to match. She never looked
more beautiful and uttiactive than
she !id on this occasion. Kevi J. II.
Hrendail. I). D.. pastor of the Meth-
odist church, Salisbury, officiated. The
decorations were simple' hnt beauti-
ful.

Owing to the recent death of the
bride's father and mother, the '.'wed-

ding was very quiet, only a few of-th-

relatives and friends of the bride
and groom being present. After con-

gratulations were extended, the bridal
party and all present repaired to the
spycious dining hall, where an ele-

gant luncheon was served
by Mrs. Barringer and her three
charming daughters, ' Misses Grace,
Lucile and Mary Lilly Barringer.

In the afternoon the bridal party
motored to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

William Kirk, of near Albemarle,
where a delicious six o'clock dinner
was served. From there the bride
and groom went to the groom's coun-
try home near Mount Gilead, where
they will spend a short honeymoon,
after which they will return to the
Lilly homestead, eight miles east of
Albemarle where they will make their
home.

For years the lovely old Lilly home
has been noted for its hospitality, and
no couple of Stanly county was more
honored and beloved than were the
owners of this home, the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Frank Lilly, parents of the
bride. This spirit of hospitality will
be perpetuated by the young couple
who will reside there in the future.

Mr. Boggan is a successful and
progressive young farmer of Mont-
gomery county. The bride is one of
the most accomplished young ladies
of Stanly county. After completing
her high school course, she attended

.Davenport College at Lenoir. For
several years she has taught success-- I
fully in the schools of Montgomery

,and Stanly counties, also in the Bry- -'

son City Graded School. She posses- -'

sea all the graces that go to make a
congenial wife and good home maker.

The affectionate wishes of many
relatives and friends follow them as
they enter upon their new life to-

gether. Contributed.

,the home and to provide for a ma-Lr- e

Ln an(, a steward in a,idiiton. This

Kithese faithful old veterans who are
bei cared for at thf, home e en- -

meA tf) the vpry best Bttention that
can be obt;line(I without regard to ex

t tho gtate Wits procurement
i

0

Reception for Bride-to-B- e.

Greensboro News.
.. .The t.noil. of Centonarv Methodist
church very delightfully . entertained
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs. J. E. "Faulkner, on Magnolia
street, in honor of Miss L. John Starr
one of its members whose marriage to .charge will convene at BethesdaAlexander Hamilton Masters takes: . h, .. . . ...
place October 10.' The guests were

- 1 .. . tV J u..
7,Mrs. Faulkner and Miss Same Doe

I'aimerviiie ior xne past, summer ia ,'U;atoeg.
Embrev and were ushered to the f Preaching at Stony Hill Sunday atpunch bowl by little Miss Mary Em- -
L J.j 11 A. M., and at Pine Grove at dMObrey Faulkner. Punch was served by..I P. M. A cordial welcome will be giv- -
Miss Kathenne Walker, of Somerset,

en to all of these services. ,
Va. From there the guests were ;

i ti i l - ii i:Ana rest, awnue, iom to uie "Kw
new-bor- n sheaves can thrive and

grow,
And ripen in me goio.cn ugm.

Br'er Jones on Booze. '

tin l w r J..A l:e war ooo waves uaivynen ,
SUCK ,y de nashuns dey mediately
goes jes as dry as de ol chip pile in
ae summer urougoL. u
ter: uont cie strong k aners mane.
a man want ter fight

'E's Passin.' .
'

Yob po' ol' booze, you stan' no chance
Wid dat great God o' War, .

Dey change you off at ni oommann,
An' never, ax what for.

You belt a long an' kingly sway,
'Ca'se, since de worl' "was new, .'j,
De' nashuns great an' nashuns small
Hab paid much toll ter you. ''

But now, ol' booze, yer time is spent,
You bow yer head an' die,
'Ca'se when de War God comes 'long,
De nashuns all go dry.

Hit Sho Am Fine.
De nights am gittin' pow'ful cool,
Hit's jes' de time, you know,
Ter take a pleasant little stroll
An hear de chick'ns crow.

o

Presbyterian Church.
TVi tiinf muatino n KllprPtlfl And

mogt of the churches received mem- -
. ..... .
bers. If it haa not Deen inai .ev.

Gill had preached so long prior to
coming here and could have gone on
another week it would have been nard
to tell how much good would have
been accomplished.

Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.

Church services 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M.

Morning subject, The Oratorio of
Life," Matt. 19:17.

Evening service, "The Prodigal
e

and we wiu make you wel
come brf g your friends with you.

. Ko

D. B. McLaughlin, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the friends and

good people of New London for their
kindness and sympathy shown us dur-

ing the sickness and death of our
dear husband and father.

MRS. ADOLPHUS MORRIS,y and Children.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard tenant atracthentns toaie,
OKOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Milaria,ttirlche the blood, and balldanptht ay,
ten. A true tonic. For adulta aad chlldraa. 50c.

home again
Mrs. J. D. Austin of High Point is

with her son, R. L Austin, this week.
Mrs. O. L. Elkins is quite sick at

tli is writing.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cog-gi- n,

Sept. 15, a son.
Miss Lena Neal of Albemarle spent

the week-en- d with Ethel Austin.
Miss Verna Arie is visiting her sis-- 1

ter, Mrs. Ernest Coggin, in New Lon--(

don.
Sheldon Austin entered New Lon-- !

don High School Monday. j

Miss Fannie Harris is home from;
Albemarle for a few weeks.

Adam Russell made a business trip
to Charlotte last week. i

Miss Nannie Taylor is visiting in

Albemarle this week.

FLRR-MOOD-

A beautiful home marriage was cel-

ebrated Saturday evening, Septem-

ber 16, at the home of M. L. Rogers,
when miss eu

MoXba me u. ....f f

and,mosl earnlsuy request io w pit-3- -

ine uuues vi uit? cuuuty ie Cttni"ion

shown to the bride's book where each!ii .. a ...,!,!
for the bride.

After several games of rook the ex-- 1

citing time came, when the bride was
given a spool to wind a cord on which;
she found a bag of rice, a pcture of
her fiance, and a note on which was
written the following:

"Twinkle, twinkle Johnny Starr,
Wre will love you wherever you are;
Never grumble, never frown,
Shine vour best in Masters' crown."

,
At thp nii of the strinfir she found

a handsome cut glass pitcher present.
'

The house was beautifully decorat- -
ed for the occasion in yellow
white. This color scheme being car-

ried out in the ices and score cords
which were in the shape of stars.

(Miss Starr is a duaghter of Rev.
and Mrs. H. F. Starr of this place.)

Doughton and Williams
in Joint Discussion.

There will be a joint discussion of
the political issues in the court house
here October 11, between Congress- -
man R. L. Doughton, and H. S. Wil- -
Hams, Republican nominee for Con- -
gress. This joint discussion snouia
draw a large crowd as both speakers
are well informed, and each will so
hold up the standard of his party that
all who hear them may compare the
records.

SUFcES Ty"Rlw selections may be made.

.. ii.. i- -j i- - i

Strangers, visitors, and friends are
most cordially invited to be present.

Bring your friends with you.

Rev. G. O. Wilhoit, many years ago
paster of the First Baptist church,
but now of Ansonville, delighted the
large congregation at First Baptist
church last Sunday night with a most
excellent sermon. His many friends
of former days were especially glad
to see him here again. The present
house of worship was built during his
ministry.

By special request, Rev. Robert P.
Walker will preach at Anderson's
Grove Baptist church the second Son-da- y

in October, at 3 P. M. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.

estly requested to bring exhibits of
canned goods, such as tomatoes,
fruits, chow-cho- pickles, etc. Anyi

exhibition, should be brought, so that

NEW LONDON, R--

Jake Harkey of Arkansas is spend-

ing a few days in the home T. A.
Lowder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton of Al-

bemarle spent Saturday night in the
home of Mr. Clayton's father, H. G.

Clayton.
J. W. Goodman has purchased

Ford Touring car.
Dick Thompson and family of Al-

bemarle spent Sunday in the home of
N. F. Lowder.

W. S. Hales, or r irs, o...
rfit rnurcn. juiy "
family and a few close friends of the
contracting parties were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Furr will make their
home in Albemarle.

After the ceremony, ligH refresh-ment- s

were Benred in the dining room,

which had been tastefully decorated

with ferns and cut flowers.

Rev. J. A. L. Miller will preach

at old Flat Rock church, Sunday, at
3 P. M.


